ROADSTAR PRO
580B
BALLBACK

TILT-BACK HEAD STOCK
WITH BLACK HARDWARE

ULTRA NECK MEASUREMENT (mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Width at Locking Nut</th>
<th>Thickness at 1st Fret</th>
<th>Thickness at 12th Fret</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>21.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAPLE NECK (ULTRA) ROSEWOOD FINGERBOARD WITH 22FRETS

PICKUPS & CONTROLS

IBZ U.S.A.

IBZ U.S.A.

IBANEZ EDGE (Licensed Under Floyd Rose Patents)

VOLUME

3WAY TOGGLE SW

TONE

STUD LOCK TUNING STABILITY OF EDGE TREMOL0

BACK STOP
- Accurate Return to Pitch
- Simplified Tuning
- Intune String Bending
- Tuning Stability

RECESSED TREMOL0 CAVITY

COLORS

BK: BLACK

MH: MAHOGANY
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